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THIRTY-NINTH YEAR. NO. 3. CEDARVItLE, 0 9 *  FRIDAY, JANUARY 1,1910
— .......................... 1 '■ »  *—.1.....  - - ..... .. ...... p r ic e , $i,oo a  r m &
BfJV; R, P. GARBOLD DIES
IN JAPAN SAME DAY
Hi» Father Pied, at B«a—Had Been 
Missionary for Eleven Years and 
Waa a Pliego Graduate.
m V .m il ORGANIZES;
FINANCE WILL RE SHORT.
OHIO
A tnessage was received in Cinem-
nati, Saturday night, announcing 0 **v*w.*.v., v.
aesfe of 'Rev, Raymond P, Gatepld, Roes, who haa served on council for D.,„ ,at Kioto, Japan, * - * - .. . -
Council met for re-organization 
last Saturday when the new mayor, 
R. P. McLean, took his seat. B. E« 
McFarland; who tilled the unexpired 
term following the resignation of J. 
H., Wolford, again takes his seat in 
council, owing to W» H. Barber be­
coming township treasurer, J. W.
Z^S^StSSSBSSSftiiIpcs^ ,'
tjggl
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* uv- • «  -w —4?an, of heart several years van chosen president of 
trouble, On the same day, December that body, and become® vice-mayor.- 
* , ■ *“lher, Frederick Garbold, died , Council met Monday evening tin 
at mb home * at Roes, 0., neither regular session, all members being 
knowing the other was ill.’  ’ present except C, W. Bean, who is on
Rev. Garbold is a- graduate of Co- the ffick list, ' ,
damlle College and-was known to - The appropriation ordinance for tjie 
many- of our people,, having returned next six - months was passed as well 
here several times and lectured in, the as an amendment in regard‘to Keens- 
interest1q£ his work. After finishing ing entertainments of, various kinds, 
j 1.®9n*1*W3f work at jpane he enter-’ and -picture shows, Heretofore cer :
/-
ed the foreign missionary field on his 
own resources but, afterwards affili­
ated with the Presbyterian church, 
Hte had been in Japan II years. Dr- 
Garbold graduated from the class of, 
'07 and leaVes a wife, whose home 
was formerly in. Cincinnati, No in­
formation. has been received whether 
the body will be shipped back or when.
rmg.
jre Winter 
franco of
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N3EW MAYOR SHOWS
“SPEERS OH OFFENDER.
, Pe&-heg” Jeffrey,, who regards 
himself ns a bad man yrhen he hag 
his uguor on, has reason to remember 
. the new year as .well as the new May- 
<?r*, “TegV- is ah ? o]d offender , and 
■asUaUy puts up gome fight*When. the 
. officers, attempt, to tfdce;liim. ; “
' disorderly ’ and -intoxicated , 
and when Marshal ’McLean placed 
, him under arrest showed the usual 
- spirit for "fight, . When' Jeffreys 
reached for a knife the officer ‘.‘laid on 
him0 as the -boys ‘say. It only re­
mured two raps' of the cluh-’t'o bring 
> him .under control. *-■ ■
In Mayor’s . ..court, “Peg”  was 
charged with resisting an officer and 
disorderly. The first offender drew
JEFFERSON DE ANGELJ6
IN ‘{SOME BABY."
’ There",af0 a.thousand laughs, it is 
promised, in “Some Baby," the new 
three act farce which, will be 'present­
ed by tihe Estate of Henry B. Harris, 
at the Fairbanks Theater, Springfield, 
Saturday afternoon and eyeningi Jan­
uary 15th.
“Bom® Baby," with the accent on 
the “ Seme,” is a most happy title for
ably ingenious st<my'ufrfo|ded fn  Wo 
gpurs'e of many excruciatingly funny 
- situations following the. supposed dis­
covery of the real Elixir Of Youth by 
an old Scientist. 1 .
- . The application of this Elixir is fok  
lowed by.so inany remarkable hap­
penings that'the delightful old pro­
fessor has every reason la believe 
fiess men thinking and the result’has 
been closed doors for more than a
yeay go -far as evening business was 
1 concerned and yet the'Volume of 
trade has increased. „ Thus a circum­
stance has brought about a plan ol 
economy without changing the vol­
ume of business..
• that his coumpound is actually working 
real miracles—miracels that threaten 
at -times to land „him in deepest 
trouble, and seriously involve the love 
affairs of his family, and friends. At 
the very end, dll'the" knots ate untied, 
the professor finds that if he hasn’t 
actually found the Elixir of Youth, he 
has found the means to fortune and 
happiness. ,
The action of the play is rapid fire, 
and Jefferson de Angelis, who has the 
part of the professor, has never been 
more happily cast than in this clever 
farce. i edaaffi
The company supporting MrTJje 
Angelis is a remarkably strong one, 
. including Winifred Wallington, Edna 
May Oliver, Clarence K. Chase, W. 
MaynC, John Keefe, Norah O* Connor,- 
1 Jeannette DesprCs and others. ,
tain Entertainments, were charged a 
license and it was .then remitted.! 
The amendment makes the old ordi­
nance conform to the' one recently 
adopted in Xenia. The" change 
brought out-some, discussion, Messrs.: 
Mitchell, and; Lowry, favoring license1 
of -picture shows arid pool rooms, 
Complaints having beep, filed 'against 
pool rooms as to Conducting the 
business will likely cause an ordi­
nance to he passed fixing an early 
Closing hour, Judging from express 
sion^  of- council if this is not heeded 
a stiff license will be placed on each 
table: , •
• Mayor McT.ean. announced his com­
mittees ns follows! Street, - Ross," 
Lowry,,--Bean; * Pierce;- Fire", Mitchell; 
Light, McFarland; Claims, Beffn, Mit­
chell; Finance, Lowry, Ross; Pump, 
Pierce.1 ,
The following were nominated by 
the mayor and approved by-council 'as 
members of the board of health; 
C. N. Stuckey, .five year term? W. H, 
Barber, three years; Arthur Towns- 
iey, one year, The other members 
are A. Z. Smith and W. P. Townsley.
LOST A FINGER,
BOARD OF
NAMED!
Members -of tin.; 
View as provided;, 
law parsed last 
Wednesday by tb 
powered to make 
President C. M. 
ndssioners, Tree 
Probate fudge 
ing Attorney Job 
ing board named 
bean, Yellow Spr 
fer, • Republican, 
Heriry J. Farrell, 
;The compensatibn 
'$3.50 a day nor «.
Tlie appointmentj 
der grid representis 
llv, !.Mek!irsjDrAt 
experienced bush 
.■“giteiMdhfegdHifir fan,
: rell is. regarded .a# J  
f tbority on tux mafir 
-,'';pbrionce;on.;the UI| 
and then District A
* ........ ...  . {a logical man foriC. BpUSKEEPER, Wood G°unty, board organizes tb
June.
CLIFTON V, P. CHURCH CHIMES.
We d n e s d a y !
0 77HfWie Turner, is leader of C. U., 
r««wi of -p. j®»bbath evening.
aSwi ^  ;iifr Mnke 1915 th6 ^  year of
■were named i ^Eeep the good New Year reso­
lutions;. will-power is the secret of. all
—“All at it and always at It”  is a 
fine congregation slogan,
—The pastor and his Wife acknow­ledge New, Year’s greetings from 
Miss Anna May Stewart, a former 
member of Clifton church.
—Mr. J, B, Rife was home recently 
for a few days from Florida where he 
|md hm wife are sojourning-for 4he 
latter’s health, - - /. , *
—Mr. and Mrs. George Rife art 
among the unfortunate “grippe" vic­
tims of the last few days,'
NOTICE. # J
A weatia® of tbs msamhaiii of the J
North Cemetery Association will be j 
held in the township cleric’s office *t f
TRUSTEES JHMJANIZE.
! The township trustees organised 
R* Tuesday, Janoarv lL  Monday evening the newly elc ’ ’
o it11 members member, M.. W. Collins, having
■ officers etfi-
MIS,-
of the Com- 
J. H. McYay, 
PjoBecul;- 
tbe appoint- 
Drake, Repuh- 
*J. A. Carperi- 
- >stewn and 
ocrat, Xenia. 
. ; be less than 
r$I0. «
■a high' or- 
in the coug- 
enter ate
iOSTHIS CROPS OAI^ ED
390PEl£ElkHETaiLS
.aissiie For 6|xl«en‘Yeara rn Institute1 
- Work.
Mose Jones, a gentleman of .color,, 
who is employed at the D. S. EriSn 
lime works.' logt a” finger on his left 
hand Mqriday white Working- at' a 
wagon* .'the finger beirig caught’ be­
tween the wheel" arid the bed. As a 
result the member was severed at the; 
first joint. Dr.' J. Q. Stewart dressed 
the wound. MoSe refused to subject 
Mmsdlf to any pain-killing treatment 
at the time expressirig'a desire tpf 
tak© his afterwards in another forte.
Succeeding f  -st as a farmer, and 
or" the last Sixteen years engaging 
, 4mseU in farmers1 Institute work,
C. Houskeeper of" Bowling Green, 
who will lecture during trie two days 
of the' coming Farmers’ Institute, 
loihea as a veteran to the work, 
"What f  hay© to say 'is based Jtirge< 
Jy on what I have, learned-on the farm 
in Wood County, Her© J ’.have In­
creased the” yields of my crops 200 
and 306 per cent," says Mr. Hops, 
keeper. , , ' - “ '
Corn, ohts, potatoes and Jersey* 
cows he 'mentions as his ,standbys. 
“Seed Cord Varieties/’ “Com ROrtil. 
-izers and Tillage/' ‘‘The Potato Crop, * 
‘'Cement- 'Work/1 and a “Look For* 
war'd/' are topics which form the 
basis ot twenty to thirty minute talks 
by Mr, HoUgkeeper* . .
TALKS FARM FROM -  
FARM EXPERIENCE'
, G, F.:AIdrich. of Helena, Sandueky. 
County, Basesj LSctui’es
Ori Practice,
SCHOOL BOARD .ORGANIZES.
FOR THE NEW YEAR.
took his seat and A. ‘Z, Smith retired. 
In th© organization A* G. Collins was 
chosen president? Andtew Jackspn, 
cierk and*- .treasurers G. W. Hammatt, 
vice- president,
Messrs Stormont and Barber were 
appointed a. committee to look after 
the street closing case in court. 
Messrs. Hamman and Johnson, were, 
appointed to look after the sale.of the 
Ramsey school building and the build­
ing in town*
Read This 
Subscription Offer.
Herald arid State J ournal......|2/7t>
Herald, Journal, Ohio
F*'rni©r..w...............   $3.00
Herald, Journal, Natloal
Stockman ......................     itf.ob
Herald, Journal, Stockman, Ohio,
Farmers.......................... IJA®
Try where you will yeu c&nfiot 
equal these prices wblcli are good 
only to Jan. 00, 1910. The offer iff 
open to all. Leave your order herd.
or. Julies* £nu-i*tun pills ior rheumau*151
J- ‘ in
“ F A R M E R S ”
You all know the adverse conditions for feeding 
hogs during the winter season, especially an 
adequate 3u#ply of pure water* 
plenty of pure water at the proper temperature 
increase^ the feeding efficiency of corn 331-3$. 
The WELDEX Aoti-Fraeze Hog Fountains, Food 
Cookers and Hog Oilers Soliro your Feeding 
Problems,
Be sure to see them during the Farmers* 
Institute*
McFarland & McKee
LOCAL OI^TMIBUTORS
ANDREW WINTER^ Caurtty A g en t,
KEEPING, COBWEBS DOWN.
———w  /  ’ *
, ,'T -know' that practical' experi- 
Iff jk- great factor in prac- 
tafks. Therefore 3 have 
oqnfittteg my preaching to
irm/* xetotee G, F. ...Aldrich of 
Helena, Sandusky county, who lec* 
tures during the two days of the 
coming Fortners’ ' Institute. Mr. 
Aldriclfs,subjects cover the range 
of general farming.
Live, stock on the form fur­
bishes'three of bis lectures. “The 
Hog as a Winner" and "Can Wo 
Afford to RaiCfc-JBcef Cattle?" take 
into consideration present condi­
tions h Ohio, His talk, “The 
Horse and Hie Future/' is not al- . 
together a fpmeaet.
Two thfity-rnSnute period© de** 
voted to soil building are Included 
in "Fertility ,pf the Soil nnd-HoW 
to Preserve It” and “Clovers and 
Fertilizers." "The Farmer as a 
Civic Force" and “Keep the Cob­
webs Brushed Down” attack addi­
tional problems o! tbo farmers* 
■life. ' ■ Is
Farmers’
J4i
The annual, 
will be held in 
Friday and Sate* 
and. 15. . Tha Bt 
G, 0 . Housekeejj 
Aldrich, Will) Mrij
program for the ijj 
gram provides fc 
readings and muni 
Will,Serve dinner 
1L F, church.
CHURCH
m ; e ;
J. w- Ratto
Sunday.Soivobi 
Preaching at I0:| 
' Epworth Leagris 
You are cordiatlj
R, P. CHURCH
J* X*.'C best
Sabbath School - 
E S;30' o’biock* '
- Preaching SeW(;
and closely 
bile Mr. Far- 
ert and au- 
iff long e3?- 
. of Review 
or made him 
place. The 
Monday in
tale 
Week.
Institute 
hbuse. 
.^ ’January id 
‘ gpeakerff.are 
t«ttd O, J?. 
fa Burbin oja 
Thd- prp- 
kalent in 
kjb* A, B1 
rday m tiS
:e.
come,' J*. W, Johnson, Sec,
' NOTICE*
There is a rumor that the hotel 
business and' picture show are for 
sale. I wish to say that they are riot 
for sale; J, E. PIERCE.
honor of being chosen president, 
read supervisors for the tkree 
tricts were named in the following
order: John Johnson, 
and David Rakestraw.
A, G. Collins
Dr. Miles* Anti-Put* Pine for *11 pn*>
,STREET}
nemember the preaching services 
in the opera house on Babbabh even­
ing. Everybody will bo made, 
welcome. . >. . ..
WetTear ^
But Cold One.
Take Notice
Road Users!
IlESOT TJTION.
BE IT RESOLVED:—by the 
Board of the County CommlbBhmera 
of Greene County, Ohio, now acting 
as a board of directors for aaid 
county, and for the purpose of pre­
scribing and fixing in Accordance 
with the provisions of section 7Lr7 of 
the General Code, the burden which 
persons, firms or corporations may 
transport over the macadamized, 
graveled qt^stono roads within the 
county, be and hereby is. fixed, for 
any vehicle having
Lari* than throb inch tire, a 
btirctert of 3400 fteunds*
Three -Inch tire, a burden of 
3600  pounds-
Ftaur Inch tire aiid over, i  
burden of 3800 pounas,
InoAoh case Including the weight 
of the vehicle* ..
The law provides a fine of n&fc 
less than Five Dollars, nor more 
than Elfty Dollars, 'against auy 
person violating the above regu­
lations as to the tiBeef public .high­
ways.
Board of County Commissioners 
ot Greene County, Ohio 
By GEORGE W. KENDALL,Clerk 
Xeriia, Ohio, January 3, loic.
Notice
Xenia Fertilizer Co„ is now 
under new management and ali 
dead mock will be removed Imme­
diately, Hogs COe per 100; cattle $8 
and horses $9 delivered at factory, 
Long distance phono calls paid by 
us, Citizens m . Bell 837 W, ■
Xenia Fertilizer Co,
C. B, HarmomriVs 0,000 proditc- 
tjeii or tmele To,ub (.rihiii will be at 
jthc Opera house, Tuesday, Jan, I t
, ThAJ’cardogod with An excess of 
3.02 Inches above normal according 
to weatber reports. Up- until last 
August the rainfall was low but the 
rains slnoo hayo placed the record 
above normal*
...The year lackedheafc however as 
the summer waff cold*nnd reports 
show a depreciation > ' 160 degrees, 
that much colder than normal,
. Tho .prevailing winds for the year 
wore from the south and the aver­
age vllocity was 10,8 miles, Decem­
ber was the cloudiest ’n tho history 
of the weather bureau, °
The party tb- thasour crutches, please 
eturn at once. D. S. Ervin?
The most talked of , Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin show in the world is Har- 
mourit’s $20,000 production. This 
show will be at the opera house Tues­
day night with an acting cast of 
forty people, carrying-their own band 
and orchestra, all spcciaL scenery and 
electrical effects,
■Mrs,. Gordon Collins and* daugh-V 
ter Dorothy were callers recently at 
the parsonage.
/*“~Frof, Leigh Alexander returned 
Monday to Oberlin where" college 
opened last Wednesday. » 1
—Mr. and Mrs, Fred Harris are the 
proud parents of a fine som 
—William- Collins was- elected 
president qf they. P, C* U. find Bruce 
Anderson, vice president; secretary  ^
Grace Griffith, and treasurer, Roger 
Collins. ’  .
—william B. Ferguson’ is chair­
man ft? the. new prayer meeting com­
mittee for 1916,
~  Rev. Willard V* Ritchie occupied 
the pulpit last Sabbath at Richmond, 
Indiana. •
f-Mr. and,;.Mrs* v , .E, Rife,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Waddle and the Misses 
Bull - ,-rdIy retnaml -red the pastor’s 
family a; the holiday season.
—Orland Ritchie returned * Satur­
day to his work in Stanton college, 
Kentucky.'
i*».—Mr*, Geotge Brilton is able 'to 
walk about in the house but does not 
gain in wdfght; he is.gladric* receive 
calls from Jiis friends., , .-
—Mr/ Walter; McClUte is spending 
three weeks visiting his parents arid 
preaching in .Argyle Presbytery in 
New York, . . .  -
—Prof. Leroy Allen preached a 
very helpful arid interesting sermon 
last Sabbath in'the, absence of the 
ppstor at Spring Valley*'
—Rev. and Mrs. W. V. Ritchie are 
visiting the latter’s uncle arid cotiririS 
in‘.Gblmrbus this week.,, ; *
—Mrs. Howard Beattie sprint holi­
day week with her parents, My., arid 
Mrs. Robert Firiney. •' j
—Otsper , Finney is getting to be 
quit: expert with biff stew automobile, 
—Ortoud Jfitcliie and MrS, Grace 
Alexi uder visited the, Selma school? 
last U '■*
•We deffire to
come him tote ojiij,cirele 
—Messrs. John'and'Don Kylo were 
among the “grippers”  last week. It- 
seems that the “grippe!' is both epi­
demic and contagious. *
• —Dr. Bitchie begins next Monday 
a two-wet engagement to "preach 
every evening-.rt. the Second Spring- 
field U. I*. cSStea exchanging with 
Rev. W, S. .Wallace op January, 16. , 
—The pastor is iri'receipt of a let­
ter from a fine TJ. P. family that wish 
to purchase a farm in. the community. 
If you know of any for sale let him 
know at once,; ■ -■ ,
—Tho wrird from Mr. Lee Westlake 
is encouraging; ivriite him at 800'East 
Lead Ave^AlbrigueteUe, Nfew Mexico.
—Mrs. William! Smith was called to 
her former, homeifor ri.week -recently 
by the illness of her mother.
—The,pastor and' family including 
Mrs. Gregg and Mrs. Alexander were 
guests last Thursday at the home of 
David Turner, . .
—Mr. and Mrs. Caraon Of Eastern 
Illinois wore guestff of B. W.-Arider- 
eon and wife -recently and worshiped 
with us last Sabbath,
—Mr. Chris Lemon of Xenia {J. P. 
Seminary, a member of our congre­
gation at North Bend, Nebraska, 
filled the Presbyterian pulpit last 
Sunday on account of the illness Of 
Dr. Foster.
—-Let us nil rally to* the support o f  
the Sabbath service in this time of 
sickness: the pastor appreciates very 
greatly a word of explanation in the 
case of absence from Sabbath school 
and chUTch,
- *’■’ - r"T-  i 'i 1  1
Our Winter Sale
'You Know What That Mean*)
t«£ ELDER & J3HHST0N cb
DAYTOfJ, OHIO
% f t
Under th<e Auspices of the 
Ghurches of Cedarville
OPERA HOUSE
7:00 O’CLOCK
Sabbath Evening
ORDINANCE,
Com And
Potato Show
An ordinance to amend Section No* 
2, of an ordinance ehtitled An ordin­
ance to provide for the licensing of 
exhibitors of shows and performances, 
peddlers and hawkers, tfanseiettt 
dealers, and to regulate the use of cer­
tain tradesmen, passed by Council.
That Section No. 2 of said Ordin­
ance be and is hereby amended to read 
as follows, to-wit:
Section No* 2, That whoever Shall 
exhibit or hold within this village, 
any theatrical exhibition, public show, 
or performance of any kind or nature 
whatsoever, for which money or other 
reward is demanded or received, or 
whoever shall keep, within this vil­
lage, a house for public entertain­
ment, shall first procure a license or
Ssrmit thefor, as provided irt Section 0. of this ordinance. Provided 
that tliis ordinance Shall not apply to 
moving picture theatres, lectures on 
historic, literary or scientific subjects, 
or entertainments or public exhibi­
tions which are given under the aus­
pices of any church, lodge, charitable, 
religious or political organization <or 
association of the village of Cedar- 
villri, O.. 4 *V* .
Section 2. That said original .sec­
tion No. 2 be and is hereby repealed.
Sectiof No. ffi This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force frofii arid 
after the earliest period allowed by 
law, , „ . .  ■ ■
Passed tins third day of January,
1!>1C' R. IV MT.EAN, Mayer. 
Attest: ■
J. W. JOHNSON, Carp. Clerk.
Wanted;-*You to smoko the bold.
'•w-iieaCfcoHr- Vt Milv*’ A1UJ- PfaUi Par-.
McFarland A McKee will 1iold a 
Corn and Potato show at their 
hardware store on Friday and Sat­
urday, January H-15, during the 
Farmers’ Institute.
The conditions of the contest; 
Each contestant to show 10 ears of 
earn dr 10 potatoes to be designated 
by number until the award of prizes 
as follows:
COHN
1st prize$3 in merchandise.
2nd prize $2 in merchandise.
3rd prize $1 In merchandise. ~ 
POTATOES
1st prize $1 in merchandise.
Snd prize 60c in merchandise.
*rd prize one 6O0 pocket knife or 
.pair of scissors for largest potatoes 
shown by weight.
Contestants will please bring 
their entries to tho store not later 
than 9:60 a. in. Friday, tho Utln 
The following gentlemen have 
been asked to act as judges: 0, E. 
Bradfute, it. C, Watt and B. K. 
Williamson. Prizes to b« awarded 
Saturday morning. Tho publio Is 
cordially Invited to-attend the show 
and make our store your head- 
quarters. *
MttFARLAND & MdKEE.
The finest trained bloodhounds irt 
the world will be secn with the Har- 
mount $20.(KM) production of Uncle 
‘trim’s Cabin at the opera house, Tues­
day night.
£ 1'
: Cedarville, Ohio
Tuesday, January■* A v
HAl^MOUMTrS W ORLD’S GREATEST 
$20,000 EElODUCTION
UNCLE
40--PEOPLE-40
All New Special Scenery
Beautiful Electrical Display
Challenge Colored Quartette
Harmount Superb Ofchettra
A Pack of Siberian Blodd-Houfids
■ W atch for the Street Parade
PRIC ES; Lowered to 25 and 36 Cents
Reserved Seat Sale at L W. Johnaonta*
iJanuary Clearance Sale
O f Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists
and Furs
n o w  g o i n g  ON
KAftLH »U U .
: 1 ■WBErwwsssp
Fuh-rod at tho 1’ort-OHlcu, Codftiv 
vdl®. Ortobor gl, lUHL as **<?ond 
clft»B wetter.
Every garment at the season’s greatest reductions
Values must be seen to be appreciated
" ■ %  -
The M earick Cloak Company
Second and Main, Dayton, Ohio,
DAYTON, OHIO
■ '
I '•
,* / V, 
J . *
t
V* i
PAYtOHmW
i
u
k “t ij5f MiJ*
»<
Spend a Day in Dayton
Exposition Week, January 14-22, 1916 
Entire 7 Floors of the New Delco Bldg.
10 Big Shows for 10c
FREDAY, JANUARY 7, IMS
Circum*taaco« bring about many 
things that ara beneficial to the peo­
ple. It »o happened that a large com­
pany in Dayton erected a magnificent 
building for manufacturing purpose*, 
.nrougn the activity of a strong civic 
•rgamsation it has been planned toorga
hold an industrial exposition in that
city in the near future that will out­
class anything’of the hind attempted 
in the state. The exposition is for
in the country has inrnde the progress 
displayed in Dayton. Even this has
been accomplished in the face of the 
fact that A hundred million loss from
the flood had to be met.. The city is 
thoroughly metropolitan, even to the 
closing of the leading business houses 
at the end of the day. There, was a 
time when business men thought it 
necessary to wear out themselves and 
their clerks a whole day and half of 
the night, not* knowing, that Just 'as 
much business* can be done from eight 
until six. It took a lesson from the 
flood tq start these progressive busi-
It will be only a few short months 
until the public's attention, will be
drawn to the primaries for the nom 
ination of stafe and county offices. 
There island has been much specula­
tion tover(.the nomination of a candid 
date‘fo r  senator from this state" and 
attention to the governorship on the 
Republican side, In some respects 
Got -nor 'Willis has made good yet 
many of his appointments have been 
distatseful to politicians and private 
citizens as well. The way he has 
handled patronage has not left the 
party united by any means and from 
many reliable sources it began to 
look aS if another nominee must'be
, * To this end prominent Republicans 
. gathered in Columbus some weeks ago 
to smooth out the wrinkles and ad­
just-differences and come forward 
. with a united party. At that , gather­
ing Theodore Rurton was assured 
Ohio's support’ for president) those 
who advocated some other than Gov, 
Willis for governor were ‘ convinced 
that for the party to refuse him a 
noinination-would he dangerous; the 
delegates and, alternates at-large to 
the National Convention were tenta- 
• ively agreed up. Up to that time 
Harry Daugherty "was the leading 
And strongest candidate out for U„ S. 
senator and he was given assurance 
of the party support. -  
Everything looked like unison fop 
party victory until, some of ’ Mr, 
Daugherty* friends, asked Congress­
man Fess for an expression -on the 
situation and then comes a bomb­
shell explosion, from, the.Congresstnan 
-that he, would hot stand for slates, 
etc., a very natural consequence in as 
much as toe good Dr. was not in the
inference, imft. for that reason much 
real good could not- be* expected un
less he had a. hand, so selfish am­
bitions could be gratified, . ' 
The Dr, has posed long as a firm 
Supporter of his college chum, Gov.-, 
Willis. But the Dr. never lets fnend- 
shim however close, stand in the way 
of personal gain. The chance,to step 
higher on the ladder.of •’ fame pre­
sented itself iri attacking Mr. Daugh- 
ortv. This was the firBfc step towards 
the Benatorship for Fes*. It also has 
been the , first step towards cement­
ing the opposition to Goy, Willis and 
thus mean another candidate with a 
good probability that the» governor
would-be dropped as One of .thfe four 
delegates at-large. The enemies of
the governor have the excuse in Fess* 
desire to push personal ambitions 
against Daugherty, Who is taken to 
task for associating with certain rrd- 
'rressives that have returned to the 
fold. When the history of the last 
campaign is -reviewed the good. Dr, 
might'be asked today as to who he 
supported for president in those 
strenuous days. If Mr, Daugherty as 
state chairman could tell whether 
Fess on the stump, was for Taft or 
Roosevelt he mtist have a fine concep­
tion o f  human nature. Most of those 
svho followed the campaign can re­
member that Fdss was for Fess first 
and last as he was the most impor­
tant personage on the ticket. For 
that reason Fess now has -little 
ground of connecting Mr. Daugherty 
with something ,his party does not 
care to write in history.
One little paper Over in East Liver­
pool, that fell in with the Progressive 
movement .two years ago, hasn’t yet 
reached the stage where it is big 
enough to find that it is ftlofte, its 
party having gone elsewhere.. It was 
this paper that mentioned Fess for 
Senator and we read the press matter 
from the Seventh District headquar­
ters that the whole state seemS to he 
clamoring for ft chance to vote for 
the Yellow Springs statesman. The 
sooner Fess makes his announcement 
the sooner the atmosphere will clear. 
Let's have it at once. What Fess does 
will have much to do with what may 
happen to -some others that are flirt­
ing with him,
The general public will welcome 
th» probe of gasoline prices, by the 
government. Already the experts 
find that In 1915 there was a pro­
duction of 3000000 barrels more 
petroleum than In 1914. It has been 
charged that the price of gasoline 
was da* to the export bub the govern­
ment finds that the exportation was 
less last year than either 1918 or 
1914. At present ilte efude petroleum 
stock is the largest ever known 920 
inllllBn barrels in storage, A govern­
ment chomist has found away to 
increase the production of gasoline 
$X)peremif over the present methods 
Several iiidsp6n(‘eit companies 
have adopted the method and by an 
increase production expect to IoWer 
the price.
The Okio State Journal Bargain 
Offer Will Be in Effect 
Throughout the Mouth 
of January, 2916.
It Ii Your Chance to Secure One 
Year’s Sutacription for 
Only Two Dollar*.
Following their usual custom, the 
management of the Ohio State 
Journal will again offer, during the 
month of Janua.y, one years sub­
scription for only Two Dollars,
This remarkable offer makes it 
possible for those residing oft Ohio 
rural routes, and In small towns 
where tho Ohio Stafe Journal is not 
represented by a new agency, to 
secure the only morning newspaper 
published *n Columbus or Central" 
Ohio at a nominal price.
The gfeafc advantage m receiving 
a newspaper on the date It is pub- 
published is not to be denied. It 
means that those. resifiiug in the 
remotest sections, penetrated by a 
rural.delivfiry, are able to keep in 
as close touch, with the happenings 
of the world as the city, resident,
It is a well established fact that 
the Ohio State Journal is the most 
ably edited newspaper in Ohio. 
Col. E» S. Wilson, the editor,, is 
known far and wide as an entertain-, 
ing writer, lecturer and pubiio 
speaker.
The Ohio State Journal is a mem­
ber of the . Associated Press a i  
secures Its big telegraph news 
through that wonderful ftnd perfect 
newsgafheriiig organization,
Every farmer is interested in the 
Grain, Dive Stock aud Produce 
Market Peporip, He also finds the 
weather reports of great importance 
aud the "Weather Map and Obser­
vations appearing in the Ohio State' 
Journal each day are a*feature that 
proves very valuable.
In this day and age everybody 
reads a daily newspaper and the 
question with the reader is what 
newspaper is m position to furnish 
the best service at the lowest price.
The thousands and tens of thous­
ands who read the Ohio State 
Journal attest its popularity. It is 
the newspaper best situated to 
supply its readers with all that ean 
be procured In the newspaper field. 
'• Ohio State Journal readers get 
their papers on'the day, of issue; 
they got the news first, as wap 
demonstrated iii the sinking of the 
Lusitania, when an account of the 
terrible loss of life appeared in the 
Ohio State Journal 48 hours ahead 
of the afternoon papers, dated for 
the next day. .
The Happy Hooligan and Kafaen- 
jamroer comics appearing m the 
Monday Issue each week please the 
young, middle-aged and old, and 
the women readers are finding the 
rdcipes and talkB by Anna McGregor 
Payho very entertaining and edu­
cating. 1 -
Like all good things, the great 
Bargain Offer will not last long. 
When tho midnight eour arrives 
Januery 3i the regular rate of 
twenty-fiye cents a month, or three 
dollars a year, will automatically 
go into effect and continue through­
out tho year. .
Subscriptions may bo Bent to this 
office or direct lo the Ohio State 
Journal. Either Tho National 
Stookmah, Ohio Farmer of McCall's 
magazine may be included with a 
yearly subscription to the Ohio 
State Jonrnal, the combination 
price being|wo dollars and twenty- 
five cents.
&  LEGAL NOTICE.
Probate Court.Greeue 
County, Ohio.
Rawlln P. McLean", Adm’ r of the 
Estate of John P. Carrot Deceased,
Plaintiff,
vs.
The Unknown Heirs of J. P, Carroll
Defendants.
«t al.,
The Unknown Heirs of John P. 
Cftrroli, late of^ Greene County, 
Ohio, deceased, 'w ill take notice 
thafllftwiin P, McDeant adminis­
trator of the eBtato Of John P. Car- 
roll, deceased*- on the 18th day of 
November, 1915, filed his petition in 
the Probate Court of GresneOounty 
Ohio, alleging that the personal 
estate of said decedentisinpufilclent 
to pay his debts and the charges of 
administering his-estate; that he 
dl«d seized in fee simple of the fol­
lowing described real estate, to-wlfc :
Situate in the Couhty of Greene, 
State of Ohio, and,in the Village of 
Cedarville and , bounded and dc- 
soribedas follows: Being Lot No, 
One (l) in Jacob Miller's Addition 
to the town of Cedarville in said 
county %ot Greene, and mote fully 
described in the plat of said town.
The prayer nf the petition is that 
D,S, Ervin 1m required to Answer,
sotting  fori Ii the p i : ( i  i", tb its of- bis
CASTOR IA
for In&at* and Children,
Tbi KM YmHui Always .M $ t
Rear* the 
Signature of
mortgage lien llu-reou, aud tlmt 
said property he sold lo pay the 
debts and charges aforesaid. The 
Unknown Heirs of John F. Carroll, 
deceased, arts hereby notified that 
they have been made partics-defen- 
dant to satd petition and that, they 
aro required to answer the same on 
m* before the^mdday of January,
* RAW LIN P. MoLE AN, 
Administrator of the Estate of John 
P. Carroll, Deceased,
Howard, AUy., Xenia, 0.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature
o f
In  
i l s e  
For O ver  
T h irty  Y e a r s
Exact Copy of, Wrapper. THC CINTAUF, OOMKANV. Wm YOflrt CITY.
G a llo w a y  &  C h erry
Jl E. Main St., Xenia, 0:
lead quarters for ReliabI
Draperies, Etc,
* 1 1 v \ ’ *  ^ / t \ ' \ 'r * * * * „•' - \
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
mriiwniw
H
as nv jr>v*
ss ■ r-k
W e  are here to Supply the
D e m a n d /
Get otir prices. Every 25c purchase has a share. 
40 Shares entitles you to 50c in trade.
Several have taken advantage of this profit sharing /  
sale, Why not you. Prices are .right* Call on
• ■ ■ ■ ■ .. ■ • . ' . -■ -W '
C. M . S p e n c e r
The Grocerman
Phone 3-110 Cedarville, Ohio
> l 'i>,y 
3 ,
pi * e
553M5
NO ON* EVER CAClg TO ,l‘"' 1-1 ........................... I
Oft BflOM HONft&ri PAILftO TO R|N6  fttU K P  I
By .CONSUMING oim o«* PffiPIB ROAST efttl1
F or Youthe Greatest Pains W e ’llTake 
A  Juicy Chop or Tender Steak 
A  Boiling Piece or Roast So R are 
We’ll Trim for You .With the Greatest Care
i -* e
I
WALTER CULTICE
FISTULAAKO AM. ^
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
M Sw tntMm M  Cm
dr- j. j. McClellan 
JflBtifilbJ Columbus, OT
QUICK R ELIEF BALM t
Q#kk rjlkrf (Sr Hr* Tluwt ftnd Teniiife*.
H«*i*oH* «ihI Nmnltia tom*4y. 
Oirtok r*H*ff*rO*M lnH»*d sod «n L»n««. ^oktit r^Ulfof T**tk**h isd EsrsohB.
I f#r Co»|h» tml flanrsitw**.
xrMttit E Wimrt* CmiB MHMdy,
8«*t ^ *VMl*li|y« ami RBrnidy for PmsimsI*.
Nb btfiar Plit flomody known.
Bid R»m*dy for Burn* tM Ivy Pel«0n.
For Sort Fool -Aohln# JolBt*-Cona-R«nlo-i,.
*»«* #l‘»* Brua^ afo- and
Jav «*«»•!«* * tlm#* a*S>*V
THE C0LUMSU9 OHEMIOAL W - 
OOfomlko* Ohio
Ko tuattar bow htud your hMul M«h«% 
«fo. •*!**#• kUlbPWHi mao Wtti hM} y*m
j: •< tet lew * 'JsVlrt i Thebb*efvi,tlbfabf th< ' Tv»»k f)t» in^ SisCm,.*»
, t.c,iip*riy jx coming, TuqwIhj*, J*». 11, j j»r*ysr' ha* brought out u flood »*.'
; Mi*. A. £, WrtuurA. and t*« son* ; tendance $te tim mmiug*, uoticuhio 
<■»ho have been visiting in New* Paris,! Increase each cviiiing, Splendid 
#] iftunW h#me Tue«l»y wning. j  interest has been manifest. The 
; Mr. Herman Coryy of Canady, who ; meeting toniglifc is at the M. B, 
is -visitin:,' in Hie equity, spent Mon-f church and Saturday in tli, II. 1*.
‘day wi/’wfrKTris here. i church. Th&muon meeting in the
Mr. and Mw£ James A* Gray bare I The funniest Topsy. the sweetest 
returww to Pittsburg after spending: Kva, Hie moat comical Marks, and the 
a-woak hare, ;mo«i faithful Uncle Tom, all go to
, ,  j make Harmount’a $30,000 production
Mr. and Mr*. Ira Davis entertained,of Uncle Tom's Cabin the world’s 
* number of friends at dinner New,• «»rgest and best. At the opera house,
Year's day. . 1 Tuesday night.
- j
The Young Married Folks club met ' The Laymen of Protestant churches 
Thursday ©veton« at the home of Mr. throughout western Ohio will convene 
and Mrs. Fred Clematis, tin Dayton, February 3-111 to, discuss
v  ?ll pliases o f church work and the re- 
RnWrt^ a wMwJiL>'«fH2rlv ?ation of the riiurch to community
Mm *§/Hs  w J r ^ ’ 88  ^ ^ r’ problems. One of the speakers willand Mrs. w, ft. Watt, - »e William Edgar Geil, the first
Mrs. E. G, Eveleth has returned 
from Chicago after a five-weeks’ 
visit in that city,
Mr. Harry Ewry has purchased a 
farm! of 145 acres .in Warren county 
situated about one and one-half miles 
from Morrow, -He will move there 
tlm first of March. The deal was 
made through Mr. Carl Pauli of Day- 
top.
Miss Isabelle .Winter, who leaches 
at Fainsville, and Miss Carrie Kife of 
the Selma schools, have been granted 
life certificates by the state school 
.commissioner.
The many friends here will be in­
terested in the announcement of a 
daughter recently at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Pauli in Dayton.
white man to exjilore the mysterious 
Chinese wall. All evangelical church­
es are urged to send representatives,
Mr. Eobert Hood entertained at din­
ner last Friday Mr. John Nash, Mr. 
Lee Nash and wife, Mrs, Dora Kerr 
and Eev. H. P. Jackson and wife,
Eov. J, S, E. McMichael was taken: 
sick last Saturday and was unable to 
preach Sabbath morning, services be­
ing dispensed with.
Mr. J. W. Willoughby and wife and 
Mr. Martin Dell and family of Platts- 
bijrg, drove through to Columbus, 
Tuesday, to attend .the funeral of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Anna 'Grooms, 
who died Sabbath. The deceased had 
been a sufferer with tuberculosis for 
several years.
TheFamous
Clincher Cushion Heel
- r * . - ' : . .T - y, - ■' ’ - . •
JVlkkes Top Notch Rubbers Last Longer
Moat rubbrfers twtxaily break through at the. heel first 
The makers o f T op Notch Rubbers haye overcome this 
by inventing and patenting a special method o f construe-' 
1 ,tion -which an strongly reinforces the heel that it will 
wear a* long as the sole. Soles and uppers are pure 
gum. ‘ - * ‘ -, t ~v
Top Notch Rubber Footwear
Top Notch Rubbers are extra quality and extra value. 
They are the longest Wearing rubbers sold in town. And 
they are jhst as'stylish as serviceable. A ll styles for men, 
Women and children. Come in and see them.
Moser’s Shoe Store
3 . DETROIT, X E N IA , O.
j This community has felt the affect °P<ir* Jl»ue* J«*t «Bbi«tlu evening | 
I of the grip that !:;u; spread over the j w*8 Wf-U attended, considering the; 
country the p . ' : rmth. Scores of a weather and sickness. Bemember; 
person* have malady and the j the Sabbath evening meeting, j 
physicians have been, kept busy look- * 1
lug after their patient*. In somer
cars whole families have the grip in 
some stage. Continued freezing,! 
weather would do much to improve 
health condition*.
Mrs. Elisabeth Blair has been in a 
very serious condition the nasfc few 
davs with broncMl pneumonia. Ow­
ing to her advanced age friend* fear 
for her recovery.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Manning and 
children have returned to Piqua after 
spending several days1* with the lat 
ter’s mother,. Mrs, Charles Hall,
Mr. Walter Graham and sister, 
MLs Alta, gave a reception at their 
beautiful home on the Columbus pike 
west of town, last Thursday evening, 
when about .seventy students of the 
college’ and other guests were re­
ceived. The decorations were in red 
and green in keeping with the" sea­
son. There was a program of music 
and readings that were enjoyed by all* 
Mis* Hatbarger of West Jefferson 
lav? several enjoyable readings. 
There were guests present from South 
Charleston, West Jefferson, Mechan- 
iesburg, Selma and Xenia.
Miv John Or? Stewart, youngest son 
if Dr. and/Mrs. J, Q. Stewart of this 
ijaec, and Miss Florence Burck pf Ft, 
Thomas, Ky., werfe married last Tues­
day morning’ at the Highland Metho- 
lisn church, Ft. Thomas, fay the. Eev.
J, M. Fuqua, The bride is the daugh­
ter. of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Burck, a Cin- 
-innati violincelUst, and is a.talented, 
uusician herself. The groom gradu-. 
ated last June from the Conservatory* 
of Music, having a large class at the 
■Twin. Cities, as well as New Phila­
delphia where he has vocal classes at 
ML Union college. TEe newly mar­
ried couple will make their home in 
New Philadelphia.. Dr. and Mrs. 
Stew art attended the wedding.
One of the happy events of New 
Year’s day was a twelve o’clock din-, 
ner given at the home of Mr. Albert 
Burrell and daughters of the Clifton 
pike. Despite the inclement weather 
all I'efiponded to the invitations. . The. 
house was beautifully decorated for 
the Occasion, the colors being red and 
green* The table with a large fruit 
hasket- in 'the center was decorated 
with southern sjnilax. A three-course 
dinner was served. Covers were laid 
for: Eev. and Mrs. J, W. Patton and 
daughter Helen, Mr, and Mrs, Harry 
Nagjey Mr* and Mrs, John Johnson, 
Mr, .and Mrs. L. H. Sullenbergeg and 
Mr. and Mrs., Charles, Clematis.
The second number of the lecturo 
course; on Thursday evening, 
January 13, In the opera house. 
The Baweis ate native New 
Zealanders that will picture the1 
pldwild life ot the savage tribe o f ’ 
the South. Hea* in contrast with 
present-day civilization, The -plat 
open* at Johnson’s on Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 p, m.
Messrs Hutchins A Kelley of the 
Day (on Power & Light Co, were 
before the South Charleston council 
Tuesday evoningin the interest of a 
franchise for that place. The Cora-' 
pany cannot get street lighting be­
fore lCkd owing tp a gas company 
franchise. The citizen* are asked 
to become interested in, the move- 
mentaaSOO customer* will be re­
quired.* The line will ue extended 
Jtronrhere in case tho franchise is 
granted. -
T he “ftAiL'T  G tU N D ”
' IS A DAILY PLEASURE HERE -
Mr. Charles'Baum was called to 
Greenfield Thursday by the death 
of his brother, W« A. Samp,“aged 
5L Two brothers survive, Jeff and 
E. H, Saurn,
Troubles of a domestic nature 
Wore brought into Mayors court 
Tuesday when- H. A. Barr .plead, 
guilty to a charge of disorderly 
as filed by Mrs.' Game Pierce. 
Mayor McLeah placed tho fine 
and costs at fS.dQ.
Mr. J.,H. Nisbot Is laid up suffer­
ing with a healed ear.
MfiW puaUw Tufetitic 
gfaf *w<(»■ .a## w-w-fc a ■•Mum*
6 G H M I D T ’8
’ r  ^ .. .  . .    ’ ;  _* , ’ , , --T ,  
W hen you want the best Groceries the land affords go, to 
Schmidt’s. We have long maintained,a reputation for carrying 
in stock all varieties of food stuffs for the table. Get the 
profitable habit of buying at the BIG GROCERY.
Seal Ship! Oysters
TUBE CANE BtTDAB
per aaek..., ........... ................
Fiour-tSchtrtidt’ * Ocean Light
fts lb*..... ..................... t........
Creamery
Butter........... ........... .
Lard,
p«Jf pound................. .
Sugar Oured Breakfast
B acon ................................. .
Begular 10c package bf 
Corn Flake 
Tomatoes 
per can 
Canned Corn 
per «an.
8 bars of Lenox
So&p...........
£ bar* of Ivory 
Soap
Silver Thread Haueakraut 
per pcratul.
$1.64
.....72c
..:29c
-lie
.....18c
5c 
8c 
6c 
10c 
10c 
..4c
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co,
W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, X e n ia , O h io .
■Wi,w«i»!e«iiiii
The Cedarville high school basket 
hall team do leatod the Blobming- 
burg boyB last’ Thursday at the 
Alford by a score of 43 to 19, thus 
turning the tables for a former de­
feat at the bands o f the’ visitors. 
John Wright held bis opponent, 
Ilickaas forward, scoreless except 
for a foul. Harry Wright -who has 
been thoJiome star was out of the 
game* Creswell and Insley were the 
forwards and Woimer and Wright 
guards, Hutslar, center. The High 
school boys have lost butiwr. games 
this season. Jamestown won on oof 
those but on next Friday night the 
home team ©xpfote to win back 
loatlionOte. „ Thu CedarvUlo band 
will bo tbete sure, this time.
Watt & Foust will hold their, 
annual sale of DuroC bred” sows 
Friday, February 4, 1910, at Cedar 
Vale Farm, a* which time, jtbey Will 
sell sixty-five bead of cbdswt stock. 
Don't forget the date. .
, ' 4 " -
.—“ Above Alt1’ smoke the Bold, -
Mr. 0. N^  Stuckey and wife left 
Wednesday for an extended visit in 
McKeesport, Pa.
COUSINS CAUSE A MIX-UP
Marriage Makes’Children 'of Ponneyl-’
, ■ vania Couple Third Cousin* to 
Their GrandmothC'*.
Beading, Pa —Edgar L. Tyson, twen­
ty-three years old, Ot KutztoWn, fifads 
himself in a peculiar position as a re­
sult ot, his marriage to Florence D., 
Wesauer, twenty years old* of Kemp* 
ton. Tyson and the girl’s mother, 
Mrs- Jeremiah WeSaner,' are' first 
cousin*.' It wa# not until a court or-'’ 
der was ob^dneit'th^t Register. New­
man would issue- a marriage, license 
to the couple, heclbse close relatives 
are forbidden to wed under the Penn­
sylvania law*, ,-t
. Now Tyson finds his first cousin 1* 
his mother-in-law ' and .his second 
cousin is bis wife. If they- have chil­
dren, some genealogical experts argue, 
they;will be third cousins to their 
grandmother and second cousin* to 
their mother,
AGED WIDOW WEDS YOUTH
Wealthy * Woman of 73 Marries 25- 
.Year-Old She Hired a* ah 
Overseer.
Wilmington, Del.—-This vicinity ha* 
been taken by surprise by the an­
nouncement of .the wodjjng of Mr, and 
Mrs. Isaac Lightcap, as the marriage 
plans had been kept Secret, even from 
close personal friend*. Mrs. Light* 
cap la sOxenty-three, owns a big farm 
and is reputed to be.wealthy. “Her 
husband is tweuty-flve.
They became acquainted in June 
last, when Lightcap Was hired to ^ act 
as overseer of her farm. Friendship 
ripened into love, and their romance 
was “culminated onu night “recently 
when they slipped into Townsend 
after dark and went to the Methodist 
parsonage, where Rev. Warren Barr 
tied the knot. Immediately after the 
ceremony they hurried hack to the 
farm.
TO OUR FRIENDS.
I  wish to express my sincere ap­
preciation to the kmrl friends for 
their kindly help and for the 
beautiful flowers and the choir for 
tlfe heautiftii music afc the death of 
my belovsd wife.
Clms. F, Marshall
T O W N S L E Y ’S GROCERY
A Few New Year Prices
10 Bars Lenox Soap....,............. . S6e
lo Bars Blgdcal Soap............ ......26c
12 Bars Ark Soap •••■ him. ..... 26c
10 Bats Santa Claus Soap...........25c
26 lb. Sack tit Aristos Flour........90c
2« lb. Puritan Flour................. . 90e
25 lb. Snowball Floor.................?6<s
SB ib, Sack Sugar................ -.... £1.66
8 Cans Best Tomatoes.,......... .... ,26c
Good Corn i  can*.,............... . . itstt
Swafi*Down Flour...  «... .......... 15c
Good Coffee ........... ........14c to 25c lb.
Krugs Bread 6 Loaves.............. 25c
All kinds of fresh pork at all times 
Chop*. Sausage, Spare Bibs, Back 
Bone at a price that you can live,
j Come and see us and you will come 
[ again.
T O W N S LE Y 'S  GROCERY
j . t**hw umrn
**#*..'*** Mi* **
.big I iiy
m # m S T
WE REFER to GRINDING COFFEE. We just “ puth the button" and our new HOBART 
ELECTRIC COFFEE MILL <%* the mt-*an4 DOES IT RIGHT TOO* No matter what 
kind of a pot you use, or how fine or coarse you want your Coffee ground, we can 
suit you, The beat Coffee grown wiJJ make a poor mp if it i* improperly 
■prepared. You can rely on u* for BE3T 
QUALITY alwayt,
JUST TELL US WHAT KIND OF A POT YOU ARE USING AND 
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE OLD WAY 
AND THE HOBART WAY OF GRINDING TO PLEASE.
> -im
Wl4
CED&R.VILLE,
The H O M E  o f ‘B E T T
J. M. W ILLQ
EES’
OHIO
Your Money and How 
Make it Earn
The burning question is the money question, It’s on most people’? minds. 
Have you ever given.it a thought? Wh ,4 are you doing with your earnings? 
Letting it go on each week with nothing to sho? for U? Commence now and 
op^n an account with THE SPRINGFIELD BUILDING AND LOAN AS­
SOCIATION, where your money will earn - ' I .
.As
"il “ * i
I- ’
*• * - * » ,
Compounding semi-annually* Your security is first mortgage on’ good real
1 , estate in Clark Gounty, ‘ •
, ■ a, “ a r  ■ ■; . ■ ........ ■ ■ 1 - \ 1:‘ * , S' ' y*' \ •»  ^ , ' v . v i • -u, * - ■’ r., w: 'i
: DEPOSITS UP TO JANUARY 10th , J916 WILL ., •. 
DRAW INTEREST FROM JANUARY 1st, 1916.- - ‘ » ’’ ,^n ’ t-' * « . i '* 5 _ 1 * ..'o' r * 7 , *V, . t 5 -■
R e so u rc e s  $3,900,000.00 •
28 E, M AIN ST ., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Look Out For Our Great Re*
Bargains in all Departments, Especially 
. Suit and Coat Department
After Christmas Clearence Ready-to-Wear Suits
1
SUITS
Regular $15.00 Suit 
for ................ *. * $7.50
Regular $17.60 to$20.00 (P | A  C A
Suit for........* . , . . . * .  «P 1 U #O U
A.
Regular $27.50 Suit 
fo r ............... *. : . , , *.
Regular $32.50 Suit 
for ................. *. * * ■
$ 12.50
$ 15:00
COATS
Regular $15.00 Coats $10.00
Regular$20.00 Goats J J g  Q Q  
Regular$25.00Coats g|J
Regular $27.60 Coats J  j  g  g j j j
A ll this Season’s Merchandise
“ Him Store in Old Location”
X e n i a , OhiO
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2 9  HEAD OF HORSES 2 9
■%
No*. 1 and J—T«*m of 
mare* 7 and 8 year sold 
This is a groat team.
Team of gray mat«r, 
old, weight 8,800, E 
Band 6—T«am of bay war' 
ytiarsold, weight 8000. This te; 
will show for themselves* N»>, 7— 
Gray ware, 9 years biff, weight 10(10. 
3 o^. G/*y mar e,« years old, weight
• yf 'iO, No, 9—Roan mare, tt years old, 
weight 1800, No. 10—Ilay mare, S 
years old, weight lOOtf. Ail the 
above wares are In toal, Nos. 11 
and 12—Team of gray addings, 6 
years old, weight 8,000. jTbis is a 
bandy team. No. 18—Brown geld­
ing, 5 years old, weight leoo. Nos.
. Hand 16—.Team ofgiyear-old Shires 
Extra good, weight 270f»; No, 16— 
Brown 2-ygar-olfl gelding, weight 
4860. 17—Black mare, 2 years old,
. weight 1300. Nos. 18,19, 20 and 21-^ 
Four yearling-draft colts.' This is a' 
good, bunoh of colts, Nos, 22, 28, 24 
; 25 Weanling draft colts. Extra 
good,
ROAD, HORSES *
No. 28—Black mpre, 8 years old,
. perfectly gentle, A  great road 
inare, Ho, 27—Sorrel mare, 2- years 
old, McKinney Jr. No. 28—Black 
mare, 3 years oldt by Bank Cashier. 
No. 29—Bay mare, 6 years old, by
- Ashland, W .C. ,
v 6 6  HEAD OF CATTLE 6 6
: 18 cows—8 Shorthorn, with calves 
„  jby, Side; A Black Foils; 11 grade 
Shorthorn cows] 1 Jersey cow. .This 
is a great hulk now. Three of the 
,above Sows are giving a good How 
Of milk.' 7 coaling 2-yeftr-oId 
heifers, will he fresh in sp r in g .1 
beadjjt long yearling steers, weight
- lloo, A yearling steers, weight fesO, 
..23 head of spring calves, of which 14
'*'• Vk*e heifers and 16 sheers. An extra 
"good hunch of home-grown calves. 
}. Black Poll’ hullt' 2 years old, 
Registered. Is a grand, individual*
. Anyone desiring a good cow will 
Bud it, to his advantage to attend 
this sale. 17
'2 4 6  HEAD OF HOGS 2 4 6  "r-f-r* “ ( •'* t t",i ,,
u Twenty-two head oi brood'sows, 2 
w ith  pigs by side, 2C head' bred to 
:>pig the last of February; 86 fall pigs, 
SWSighJihg 60 to 70 pounds; 60 head 
, W *#4bg from 126 to 170 pounds;
fat hogs, if not sold tjeiore day of 
-^sals. All the above hogs have been 
irnmuned and are perfectly' healthy, 
Jtoo HEAD OF SHROP EWES, 
BRED TO LAMB IN  APRIIi. 
GOOD ONES.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
< Four farm wagons, 3 with bode, l 
with hog rack {these areas good as 
new); 1 McCormick bi idcr.C-ffc, cut;
* Deering mowing machine; 8 sulky 
plows; 2 QU'ver and 1 Pilot; 2-borse 
Oliver breaking plowj ;4 Moline 
walking cultivators; l  single shovel,- 
1 doable shovel plow; i  76-tooth 
harrow; 2 John Deere disc harrows; 
l  double disc Deering harrow; 1 
John Deere corn planter with 100 
rods of wire; steelroller; 7 feed sleds, 
16 hog boxes,-good as new; 2 feed 
boxes; 4 water tanks; 1 Bobs 80-gal. 
hog foiintdin.i *»
HARNESS FOR 11 HORSES
Two sots of heavy brass mounted 
britcben harness; 2 sets of brass 
metiOted tug harness (these are aU 
Hathaway make); 1 set of nickel 
 ^mounted tug harness; 1 single set 
"" of tugharness. Lob of good dollars.
BUGGIES
One Bonham buggle, good as new; 
1 Patterson pheaton. Other articles 
too numerous to mention.
i860 Shock* of Com—Some Fodder— 
A Ton* Balled Oat' Straw—150 Bu. 
Good Oa ts,
Term * M ad* f(nautn Day o f  Sal*
COL- IC1NBHALL, QOL. TXTUJB 
and COL. MEAD, Auctioneers, 
WARD MlNSttALL, Clerk.
DONAHUE BROTHERS
Lunch Famished on the Ground
.*3
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.  ^ ■ ot*
IN THE B0OKW ALT6R HOTEL 
H IGH fT R U ft
dining room kw* up stairs
MS® M f  JtOOM* 
M m JktM  H O W  a$ CH H W b 
w* Hite fUm 
Q^m D*y m i fUghL
fk« Bewtei «o#l# Dnii te tea Gal
JSAty Depaftmehh
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StMSQKKK
L ess®
(By * .  O, Ssmuams. AcUae bireoter oi 
lb« Bu&day Bflhool jCoora* oi tke Moody 
Bible InsUtute oi Cbioeico.)
(Coj>> t>*bf. 1*1*. W«»t«ra K#w*e*.p*r Poles.!
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LESSON FOR JANUARY 9
THE COMING OF THE HOLT SPIRIT.
LKSarjN TKXT-~Act* 2*.1-13.
GOU>»N TEXT-Know ya apt that ye 
ire a  temple of God, «wd that the spirit 
" “ pet dwellf-th In youf—l  Car. |:U B. V,
leaching demands tht nae of 
1 rete; objective teaching |k 
tel and essential, The incar- 
J# God's objective teaching, 
manifest," (a) to reveal him-, 
!elf, John 14; 9j (b) to take away sin,
1 John 3:5; (c) to destroy the works 
of the devil, 1 John 3:8. Bo likewise 
Pentecost is a great objective lesson. 
This chapter has been divided as fob 
loWs: (1) The Coming of Power (w. 
1-13), (2) The Empowered Witness 
(vv. 14-36; (8) A Powerful Result (w. 
37*47).
I, Power, 1-4,, At the .end of our 
last lesson the disciples were in 
prayer. The Lord’q promise (1;5) was 
conditioned upon obedience. At last, 
"the day" arrived (Lev, 23:15-21); 
Their hearts were fused and the fun­
damental requirement for service, the 
baptism of the spirit, came upon them, 
There has been no need, since then to 
tarry anytime at aU to receive a 
like blessing. Lack of unity has much 
to do with o #  not receiving the spirit 
now and the consequent lack of power. 
Suddenly from out of heaven came % 
mighty sound (v. 2) and It 4s such a 
wind.- that the church needs today. 
There were three manifestations at 
this time and one other subsequently 
(see 2:44, 4:34, 35; 6:4), (1) Wfntl. 
Let us keep clear the difference' be­
tween symbol and spirit. The mani­
festation was "as wind:*' Wind is piys-. 
terlous, universal and mighty, hut like
'Elijah on the mountain God. la not 
alone as ,» mighty tempest, ‘ The 
sound filled the whole house. Wind 
la figurative' of Judgment (Jer. 22:22, 
Hos, 13:15) of the Spirit (John 3:8), 
also of heresy (Bph. 4iI8), This last 
Suggests the vagaries and' imitations 
suggested or chatted hy Satan to keep 
us from the truth. •• (2) Fire. This 
symbolises power, light, beat and puri­
fying, hut the fire was not the spirit 
nor do we recall another such manh 
festatton since' (3) - Tongues. The fire 
took the form of tongues which parted 
or portioned themselves out'to "each: 
one of them" though Peter is alone 
subsequently more prominent
Every manifestation of the spirit is 
always that of some new power for 
Christ (1 Lor. 14:249).
II. ' Perplexity, w . 5.13. The ques­
tion may afise, had the spirit been 
Been before? and :the answer is "yes” 
(Matt 3:16, Jno. 1:38). What then 
was new? -The answer to this Is the 
program of power, The first evidence
' of power was the gathering of the peo­
ple (v. 6). The disciples at once testi­
fied to each of the sixteen classes men­
tioned (9-11) of the "mighty works of 
God,** Not of the gift, hut the giver, 
4 .different sort of testimony than that 
given by many who today profess to 
bate, the gift of tongues. The second 
result was an amazed people, "per­
plexed,”  for them as now hie world 
cannot understand the spirit-filled 
man. These spirit-filled tnen forget 
self and Were lost in their testimony 
(v. 11).
It is of interest to note that they did 
not even say much if-anything about 
-the spirit himself. Their testimony, 
lor which many later gavo-thelr lives? 
was regarding God’s mighty work of 
thp resurrection of Jesus from the; 
dead (w, 24, 32).
The spirit-filled man is sure to em­
phasize this mighty work and the evi­
dence of the spirit in a man’s life 1&» 
his loyalty to a crucified, risen and 
ascended Lord. °
A third result was that people mis­
understood and charged drunkenness, 
a fact seized upon later by Paul to 
teach us the' truth (Eph, 6:i8). The 
only sure cure for intemperance, or, 
any other evil, la an infilling of the 
holy spirit. The final and complete 
fulfillment of the prophecy (rv. 14-21, 
Joel 2:28, 29) of which Pentecost was 
a partial fulfillment wilt be In the "day 
of the Lord." But then, as now, all 
who call upon him shall be saved (v. 
18; Rom. 10:13). "Some mocked,” 
even as today ridicule or parody are 
the enemy's choicest weapons. Pente­
cost Is an. event well attested, that 
marked the ushering in of a new dis­
pensation, that was misunderstood, but 
one that can be trifled by experience.
• pentecost waa a revelation, a mani­
festation of a new spiritual kingdom, 
distinctly Christian, thatj exposes sin 
and exalts the son.
Pentecost is a prophecy of real 
Christian unity, of a spiritual adminis­
tration, of Christ’s intercession and an 
evidence of an abiding presence.
When we are spirit-filled the Lord 
Jesus Christ will occupy the whole 
horizon of our experience;- our testi­
mony and. win control our service. The 
spirit-filled servant can exclaim "The 
Lord (Jesus) is my shepherd," he is 
Lord, he is my shepherd; he is, sot 
has hoen or will he, hut he is my shep­
herd, - *
The gift of the spirit must not be 
confused with the spirit’s (’gifts”  (I 
Cor. 12) whereby we are enabled to do 
the work he directs in order to glorify 
the Soh—not the church, nor man, nor 
a religious experience, hut the lord 
Jesus (Gat 2:20, H Tim, 1:7).
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Store
TH£ M. MARCUS COMPANY
W as Closed Wednesday All
TO RE-M ARK AND RE-ARRANGE OUR STOCKS 
. . PREPARATORY FOR
Day
Starting Thursday, January 6th, at 8:06 A. M.
THIS STORE'S IRONCLAD RULE IS: Never to carry over pne season’* garment# tp the next. As gpeoiglipts-inthe specialized garment 
>- business each seasonVstart roust be fresh and new, THFJRE CAN BE LEFTOVERS AT THIS StOEB.
• Our trade demands the newest and the best at all tiroes, hence every garment in our enormous stock o f , Women’s Keady-tp-Wear Suit!,. 
Coats, Dresses, Furs, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats, etc., will be" offered for your selection at prices that show a complete disregard of profits or 
costs, Those who avail themselves of this Opportunity in the early days of the selling will meet with value that, quality and style considered, 
we feel safe in saying have never before been offereddu Dayton. - \ , -
T?|> t ? T ? f  AU Purchasers Will Be Paid Round Trip Railroad Fare, Buying T ? t )  I ? ! ! ?  f 
J? I V l ld ] / ,  $20.00 Worth of Merchandise or Over, For 50 Mile Distances..’ *  JVJd/Xy*
The Walls of Prices Topple, the Flood Gates of Opportunity Open Wide
in This IskoSt Unusual Clearance Sale.
* Nothing held back; everything included. You have choice of an unrebtricted offering of the entire stock of this—a stock that has con­
nected the name Marcus with reliability’ever since this store has been in the limelight before the public of Dayton.
FIRST COME! FIRST SERVED! ,
The Largest Selection of j
Women’s Suits
in the Gity
Up to $12.50 Women’s
Suits .♦ ’ 6* - * -1 ' . ' ,
Most serviceable niRterials 
Awl models A t l O C
Up to $15.00 Women’s
Suits, •-
-JP" , , s * 4 - ' ; *' ‘ 7 - V i *
You’ll find just vrhAt you want; m 
material, 
apd style..
.Up t o 20.00 Women’s
Suits
Aniazing qualities itt every 
conceivable £#£ f tCstyle
Up to $30.00 Women’s -
Suits
Including Chiffon, Broadcloth, Gabar­
dine, Velvetand A ll-W o o l 
Foplihs.......
New Fall and Winter
t Skirts and 
Petticoats
- .. ’ - y y/
At Astonishing Low Prices
Brill greater savings; c»n _
$3.00 SUfc. Petticoftts..."   0 O v
IVomeu’s Dress Skitts;
- while they last 95c
$6.96 Dress Skirts, 
at
17.96, Dregs Skirts,
■ while they last
&XGH GRADE
WOMEN’S WAISTS
LISTEN TO TIfISt
$3.95
$1.25 and $1.00 Waists 
at
gS.OOStlk Waists, „
$6.60 Chiffon and 
Lace WalstsAt
25c 
$1.45 
$2.95
Children’s .
'V ’ ’ .
Coats
A ll Colors and Stylos
$1.65Up to $3.80 ValqeB, a t ...
Up to $6.00 values
A t ... • ,w»*> «*»>♦«« •»»|0»
Up to |7*50 values
> atf'*'*k***'*^****** r*+>0.1 „>««)><•,<• ,i.
Our Entire Stock of 
WOMEN’S DRESSES
Are Divided. Into Three Lots
. ..:$3.95!
. ..$4.95
Values up to $|0.00 
, now
Values up to $14.96
HOW MOl Mpn,hlipaliu>«lt
Values Up to $20.00
now....... ........ .............
Very swollost styles of Evening Dresses; 
all styles and colors; values from$12.60“ 
to $27 60
now *•«**,*
We^lpvite You ^to Compare 
these Priees Offered On
S“■ + x 1 y  ^ w * x?
’An Extra Special Lot of Women’s 
- --©oafs—■ '•••'’ •a . • V " A n  
While they last...?..,,...............•UUa* V.- -nd*, • ■<*!.•‘I Aw 1 . • - & - |
Up.to$7.0 5 Wnme*'a-Coats— . . . l i t  
Splendid mate- ' 'a I
rials and 6$yles ...... g
> *, U nnbual V alues Wt 
T egu lar prices,,.:........ .
|| „
1‘
Unto$16,00 Women’s Coats.
; ^asSte
. qualities
Up to JiS.i^.^broW’h HBfokta. All-1 
cheviot, wlth fdr.bhihChin  ^‘
11 c o 11 u>r .....,...•.........•.>1.........m................
Ujp tb$22;N) Women’s Coats,
Chiffon 3fpadr.;
Lclotb,satinllned...„,..,.,.^
lip to $30.ooWomen’s and M issbs’ Coats ,,» AV* »H- ® 4 *» * ikst* a . * *-3'**.  ^ -
splendid quality
''plush..............................
Up tp $27.50, Plush Coats for CH
, -- .efdofi^omepu.-.,....
T M  T i l  C 5 #  ' ^ets °n which Dame Fashloti has placed her stamp of approval,* AU of our choice Fur stock, including Fox, Mfnk, Skubk,
I  J K  CTIS Black Fox, Raccoon,.Opossum, Lynx,etc.,are offered at most unusual savings. WHATFUBV do youaBk. Thebhst fur, 
A  an* because for reasons stated in thiB bill, WE MUST SELL. OUR LOBS YOUR GAIN.
JL
Remember, an offer of this character coines otily twice a. year. Ours is an enormous quality Btock. Arrange l* Prepare 1 Be here), Don’ tmUs it! Every-article o f  Hp- 
. parel we show is product of the world’s best makes—but the price knife has shown NO MERCY—and consequently you have choice of the best during this sale attha p r iced  
the cheapest about town* No goods charged, ami no approvals during this sale. . ’ ’ • • .» •
> S^ ljEi Starts Thursday, January 6th First Come—First Served! - ■ ^
T H E M . M A R C U S  C O M P A N Y  “ 5"“" 5"*“'DAYTON, OHIO.
rm
Milking fihorthorn* 8oor« victory Over
Compsting Breed*.
Retains from the dairy tests carried 
on at the recent English royoi show 
have now .beeh published and show 
that tbe Shorthorns have scored an­
other sweeping victory over a)l breeds 
competing.
The ‘prizes in tbe milking trial* at 
tlijs show are awarded by a scale of 
points which allows one point for each 
pound of milk given, four points for 
every 1 per cent of fst and one point 
for each ten days of lactation period 
after the first forty days.
Scored thus, Lord Lucas’ pedigreed 
Shorthorn cow Charity XXIJ1. came 
first of the nhifeiy-six competing, giving 
sixty-eight pounds of milk testing .3.85 
per cent ’‘utter fnt-a total of 83.80 
Mints. Taking part in the trials were, 
besides the Shorthorn:!, the Lincoln 
Reds, Devons, South Devons, Long­
horns, Red Rolls, Ayrshire.*!, Uolstclns, 
Jerseys, Guernseys, Kerries and Dex­
ters. Lord Lucas’ I'rlmrose Gift came 
second *wlth S0.83 poinUf, and Capiaiir 
Wills' Duchess of Cranford ill, was 
third with 70.02 i*olnts. The first 
prize amoug the Lincoln Red Short­
horns Went to a coW that scored 8183 
points. Five cows were credited Vrltfa 
totals*of 80 points or better and of 
these the Shorthorns furnished two1 
and the Lincoln Reds one.. The others 
Acre Red Foils.
Ration For a Bull.
Feed the biill » liberal allowance of 
Alfalfa hay; now and thou a Utflc 
clover and timothy bay a» a relish or 
a* change. A mixture consisting of 
200 pounds of bran, 200 pounds of I 
groubd oats, 200 pounds corn him) (and t 
50 lxnmds of ollmcal will rupplehicnf | 
the roughage very nicely. Feed enough 
of this mixture to keep the animal In 
good physical condition, wldr-h wli; 
not menu a *.ood deni if  the alfalfa hiv 
l« of g sat unoltfy.
Parents Write a Policy
—IN THE—
New York Life Insurance Co,
— FOR YOUR—
Sons and Daughters
AH forms of Policic*, with or without Disability clauses. Take out 
Insurance while the boy or girl are young and thus secure an invest­
ment and have the protection at a low rate.
G . H . SMITH,* *
Local Agent.
,N
Bi-
1
■ryjLsariaaaggg
. . r . • ■ , ■ . # , r> . '
Diredt to the Farmers
We WiU furnish direct to the farmer* of Greene county the. 
bistaarum an I vlrttVoathe market ab2 cenMpirO? O, for sr-rum 
and vlrusj 2J (LG. serumAmU0. 0. virn* Will ii’n.ira to rat 10J 
lb: piga then* natural life, Tlga throe to ten days old can be 
Immunol their natural life with 10 O. O, aerum and 1C, C, vims.
• ■ • - ■ t . 1 V
We will fiend you an expert to teach you how to vacci­
nate your own hogs,
REF RE HOES
Phene O, A, Dobbins, Osdarville, O.,. Roference^ South-wesfc 
National Bank ot Commerce of Kansas Gifcy, Mo, Order your 
serum from W* U > Embry, uur ag«ufc, Stockyards, Cincinnati, 
0 , or loter-Shato Vaccine Oo., Kansas Olty, Mo,
Why. Take Chances
Oa a ready made garment when yoi can"] be assured 
of parfeefc satisfaction by letting us make your Coat or 
Suit to order? Exclusivities! is the keynote of our 
style, Thoroughness is the Ikeytiote £ofj our prices, 
Thergjs certain satisfaction in our service.
KAiNY, The Tailor
XE.N1A, OHIO.
I
t?kU  month** 'B utierick P attern* 
10c and 18t*> n tm  himh*
P o t-
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